The interrelation between the rates of the innervated recipient heart and the denervated donor heart at rest, on standing, and during the different. phases of maximal exercise was studied in nine patients 1-6 months after heterotopic cardiac transplantation. The resting heart rate was significantly higher in the donor heart compared with the recipient heart. Eight of the nine recipient hearts and none of the donor hearts showed an increase in heart rate on standing up. All patients were exercised using a Bruce protocol until fatigued. The increase in heart rate during the first three minutes of exercise was lower in the donor hearts (10.7(6) beats/min) than in the recipient hearts (30(4.8) beats/min) but the peak heart rates were almost identical (donor hearts 152-7(2.9) and recipient hearts 152(2-8) beats/min). Five of the nine donor hearts and none of the recipient hearts showed a significant increase in heart rate after cessation of exercise. Three minutes after exercise heart rate had decreased by only 0.2(5.7) beats/min in the donor hearts compared with 33.6(6) beats/min in the recipient hearts. In spite of these differences in response between the donor hearts and recipient hearts, there were significant correlations between the two heart rates in the same patient at rest, after the first three minutes of exercise, at peak exercise, and during recovery.
Heterotopic cardiac transplantation presents a unique opportunity to compare the responses of the innervated recipient heart and the denervated donor heart simultaneously to identical stimuli. Although there have been previous reports of changes in heart rate in the denervated donor heart to exercise in experimental' and clinical2 orthotopic cardiac transplantation, there are no reports of similar studies after heterotopic cardiac transplantation.
The purpose of this study was to examine changes in heart rates of the donor and recipient hearts and their interactions during changes in posture and dynamic exercise. Such studies could be of value in clarifying the role of the nervous system in regulating heart rate during different phases of exercise and in understanding the cardiovascular dynamics of patients after heterotopic transplantation.
Requests for reprints to Accepted for publication 22 March 1985 Patients and methods Nine patients who had undergone heterotopic cardiac transplantation 1-6 months earlier were studied. The Table outlines the clinical characteristics of these patients, details of the underlying cardiac pathology of the recipient heart, data regarding the donor heart and drug treatment, and the results of the most recent cardiac biopsy (of the donor heart).
None of these patients was receiving beta blockers, digitalis, or other cardiac drugs, nor did they have diabetes or other diseases that could affect the autonomic nervous system. One patient was studied one month after operation, two three months, and the rest six months. In all patients both the donor and recipient hearts were in sinus rhythm.
OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE
Heterotopic cardiac transplantation involves the insertion of the donor heart into the right chest in parallel with the recipient heart. Anastomoses are carried out between the donor and recipient superior vena cavae, left atria, aorta, and pulmonary arteries. This modified technique, where the vena cavae are anastomosed instead of the right atria,3 preserves the arteries to both sinoatrial nodes and the nerves to the recipient heart. In addition, aneurysmectomy with coronary artery bypass grafts to the recipient hearts were performed in six patients who had ischaemic heart disease (Table) .
STUDY PROTOCOL
A modified 12 lead electrocardiogram was obtained at 25 mm/s before the start of exercise with lead V6R recorded instead of V2. The QRS complex from the donor heart produced the dominant positive vector in V6R whereas that fr6m the recipient heart produced a dominant positive vector in V5 (Fig. 1) Figure 1 shows recordings in a patient at rest and at peak exercise. Heart rate was calculated from the mean of at least three consecutive RR intervals for each heart at rest, at every minute of exercise, at peak exercise, and at every minute of recovery for at least 12 minutes. CONTROL 
SUBJECTS
Eight healthy age matched male volunteers served as control subjects and followed the above protocol. Interrelation between donor and recipient heart rates dring exercise after heterotopic cardiac transplantation 175 Results
RESTING HEART RATES
The resting-heart rate was significantly higher in the donor hearts (106(2) beats/min) than in their respective recipient hearts (95(6) beats/min; p<005) (Figs. 2a and 3a). The donor heart rate was lower than the recipient heart rate in only one patient. There was a significant positive correlation between the two resting heart rates ( Fig. 3 ) (r=0.84; p<0.01). The resting heart rates of both the donor and recipient hearts were independent of age, sex, underlying cardiac pathology, duration since operation, drug treatment, and biopsy results.
CHANGES IN HEART RATE
With posture Eight of the nine recipient hearts showed an increase in heart rate (by 7(2) beats/min) on standing up compared with 0 of nine donor hearts (p<0.01).
During exercise Exercise was stopped in all patients because of fatigue at 7.4(0.9) minutes (range 3-10 minutes). The increase in heart rate during the first three minutes of exercise was lower in the donor heart (10-7(3.6) beats/min) than in the recipient heart (30(4.8) beats/ min; p<0001) (Fig. 2b) . The magnitude of increase in the two heart rates showed, however, a significant correlation during this period (r=0.75; p<0.05) (Fig.  3b) . During the later stages of exercise, heart rate increases in the donor heart were either similar to, or greater than, those in the recipient heart so that at peak exercise the two heart rates were not significantly different in the group as a whole (147(3.3) beats/min in donor hearts compared with 152(2-8) beats/min in recipient hearts) (Fig. 2a) . In addition, the two heart rates at peak exercise showed a significant correlation (r=0-81; p<001) (Fig.3c ).
After cessaton of execise Five of the nine donor hearts but none of the recipient hearts showed an increase in heart rate after cessation of exercise (p<005). The donor heart rate increased by 10*8(2) beats/min in these five patients, and a further two patients maintained peak heart rates for at least three minutes after exercise was stopped. (Fig. 2c) . Despite this there was a good correlation in the changes in heart rate between,the two hearts (r= 0-83; p<0.01), as patients showing an increase in donor heart rate after exercise showed the smallest decrease in recipient heart rate measured over the same period (Fig. 3d) .
The subsequent rate of decrease in the two heart rates was similar (-12.8(1-5) beats/min in donor hearts compared with -12(2.7) beats/min in the recipient hearts at 3-6 minutes after exercise) (Fig. 2c) .
There was a weak trend when the magnitude of the heart rate decrease in the two hearts during this period was compared (r=0.62; p<0-05). Figure 4 illustrates the changes in rate in the donor and recipient hearts in a typical patient studied at four weeks and shows the increase in donor heart rate after cessation of exercise.
RELATION OF RESTING RATE AND RECOVERY RATE
The resting heart rate did not correlate with the changes in the first three minutes of exercise or recovery in the donor hearts but showed significant inverse correlations in the innervated recipient hearts (r=0.85; p<0 01 and r=0.81; p<0 01 respectively).
The increase in heart rate during the first three minutes of exercise correlated inversely with the decrease in heart rate during the first three minutes of recovery in both the donor (r=0.79; p<0.01) and recipient hearts (r=0-76; p<0K01) separately and overall (r=0.87; p<0.001).
COMPARISONS BETWEEN RECIPIENT HEARTS AND CONTROL SUBJECTS
The resting heart rate in the heterotopic recipient hearts (95(6) beats/min) was significantly greater than in the controls (76(2) beats/min) (p<0001). Nevertheless, the increases in heart rate on standing (7(2) beats/min in the heterotopic recipient heart and 10(4) beats/min in the control subjects) and during the first three minutes of exercise (30(4) and 29(3) beats/ min respectively) were similar. The control subjects exercised longer, however, and reached higher heart rates (14(1) minute and 183(9) beats/min respectively) than the transplant patients (8(2) min and 152(2.8) beats/min; p<001 and 0*001 respectively). The decrease in heart rate in the first three minutes after the cessation of exercise was similar (expressed as a percentage of the total heart rate increase) in both the controls and recipient hearts (-62(3)% and -57(8)%). 
Discussion
The interrelation of the changes in the rate of the denervated and innervated hearts, in the same subject during identical stimuli, is a useful model to study the contribution of the nervous system to heart rate control since current evidence suggests that the donor heart remains denervated after transplantation,s and the nerves to the recipient heart are not severed during heterotopic transplantation. Although this is the main factor that can explain the differences in response between the two hearts, other possible factors include the possible inhibitory influence of baroreceptor mediated stimuli (although these are of less importance during exercise6) on the recipient heart due to the added random ejection by the donor heart. In addition, the position of the heterotopic donor heart, in the right side of the chest, and the peculiar mode of atrial filling and aortic emptying produced by the specific type of anastomosis may influence its response. Although the recipient heart may have intact nerves and a patent arterial supply, the response to exercise can be modified by the underlying cardiac pathology (congestive cardiomyopathy or ischaemic heart disease). Comparison of the responses of the recipient heart with those of healthy controls suggests, however, similarity in the changes in heart rate response to standing during the first three minutes of exercise and recovery, although the resting heart rate, duration of exercise, and peak heart rate were significantly different. This suggests that it would be valid to compare the heart rate changes in the donor heart with those in the recipient heart of the same patient.
The resting heart rate of the donor heart was higher than that of the corresponding recipient heart in eight of nine patients, and this finding is consistent with vagal and sympathetic denervation.7 The heart rate of the heterotopic donor hearts that we observed is comparable to those found after pharmocological autonomic blockade,7 and is similar to the heart rate in patients with orthotopic human transplants in our own experience and that reported from other centres.28 The resting heart rate in the innervated recipient heart was inversely related to heart rate changes in the early minutes of exercise and recovery. This indicates that, with higher vagal tone, resting heart rate is lower and rises rapidly during early exercise owing to vagal withdrawal and falls rapidly after exercise owing to vagal stimulation. The resting heart rate in the recipient hearts was, however, significantly higher than in the controls and is probably related to Interrelation between donor and recipient heart rates duinng exercise after heterotopic cardiac transplantation 177 4 Changes in heart rate in a patient at rest, on standing, and during and after exercise in the donor and recipient hearts. Note the similar heart rate at peak exercise and increase in heart rate after exercise in the donor heart. 178 the fact that these are severely diseased hearts. A lack of immediate increase in heart rate on standing up in the donor hearts is consistent with denervation,9 and contrasts with the increase seen in the innervated recipient hearts. Previous experimental work has shown that the autotransplanted canine heart is capable of normal work capacity.2 10 There are, however, pronounced differences in the initial response to exercise between the denervated and normal canine heart. An increase in heart rate predominates in the normally innervated heart,"I whereas increases in stroke volume predominate in the denervated heart'2 with little initial heart rate increase.2 i3 We have seen only a small increase in heart rate in the initial three minutes of exercise in the denervated donor heart whereas the corresponding increase in the innervated recipient heart was threefold. This slow initial acceleration of the donor heart'4 is consistent with the reports of Pope et al in human orthotopic transplants.2 In addition, we have observed that the magnitude of initial heart rate increase in the innervated and denervated hearts correlated, suggesting that even at this low level of exercise there may be some chronotropic mechanisms that are common to the two hearts. These may be due either to low concentrations of circulating catecholamines or to some undefined intrinsic regulation in response to increased venous return.
During the latter phases of exercise the heart rate increase in the donor and recipient hearts was variable, but in general the two heart rates tended to converge so that at peak exercise the two heart rates were similar. This is of particular interest and suggests that at peak exercise non-neural mechanisms-for example, plasma catecholamines, which are at their maximum at peak exercise'4 15-may be the chief mechanism and that any upregulation in ,8 receptor density '6 and affinity in the denervated heart may almost exactly compensate for the absence of sympathetic nerve stimnulation.
The greatest dissociation in the heart rate response of the denervated donor heart and innervated recipient heart was observed after the cessation of exercise. While the innervated heart rate decreased rapidly, the denervated hearts showed little change overall. Indeed, the heart rates were increased above those observed at peak exercise in five donor hearts for several minutes. These changes have not been reported before, either in experimental denervated hearts or after orthotopic transplantation. This may be due to the fact that in previous reports of exercise in orthotopic transplantation the studies were performed at 12-61 months2 or at 7-18 months.8 By contrast, our patients were exercised much earlier (1-6 months). The postexercise tachycardia was most pronounced in the three patients exercised under three months and may be a feature of the early months after cardiac transplantation. The mechanism(s) of these changes is unknown but may be due to the heightened Yusuf, Mitchell, Yacoub response of the donor heart to the circulating catecholamines, which have been shown to continue to increase after exercise has stopped. '7 In spite of the pronounced difference in heart rate changes between the two hearts during the first three minutes of recovery, there is a close correlation in individual patients suggesting the presence of non-neural linked mechanisms affecting both hearts.
This study has served to identify the specific interrelations between the heart rate at rest and the response during different phases of dynamic exercise. We hope that this will be of value in understanding the physiological mechanisms governing heart rate changes and help in the management of patients after cardiac transplantation or those with automatic nervous disorders.
